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WThe Rev. Ssm'l Kapler will, by Divine
permission. preachbcfore'the Christian A*soeia- :
t: n i >t Bedford, next Sabbath morning, on the
?ulject of the value of the human sou! and its

connections with happiness or misery in a fu-
ture world, as dependent upon man's voluntary
moral agency in the present life. We under-
stand the text v.i!l be selected from Math, loth
ch. 25 t.

Hates cf CVoucilisiitg.
One square, one insertion. $1 00
On- square, three r sertions, 1 00
On* square, ech additional insertion less

than three months, 00
3 rr-r.th?. 6 rrnntbs. 1 year.

Cue square, $t 00 $3 00 s :f> 00

To squares, ft 00 a 00 10 00
Thr >\u25a0 rniiaies, S 00 12 00 20 00
Half eo'-jmn, I<* 00 20 00 40 00

One c'iiTin. 30 00 4.0 00 SO U0
Adiiuuistrafors and F.xecntors* colics. J>3 00. Au-
<lit' =r". notices, if tinner 10 lines, $2 30. Sjh-rift's

sales, $1 75 per tract Table work, doable the

above rates; figure work 25 p-r c-nt. atMi'innd.
Estr-y?,Caution' unit Notices toTr "pa-sere, $2 00
for three insertions rf r.ot above 10 lines. Mar-
ring- notice., 00 cent* each, payable i ? advance.
Obituaries .ver tree lines in 1.-ng'tr. ami lie solution 3

of Brieficiiil Associations, at halt advertising r t-s,

payable in advanc*.
"

Amount 1. irvnts of tfe'tbs,
{rntia. Not ices in editorial co ainris, 15 cent p-r
lir.e. QS""\'o deductions to advertisers ol Patent
M- irines, or Advertising Agents.

o-der that tbe: may he due notice of the
change of terms in regard to the mai r age and obit,
uary notices, such notices will continue to t><- poh-
lished without cf aig- until our ,svj> of rh- 10th o r

February, with which we shall commence the above :
charges.

The undersigned heve agreed upon the above
term* of advertising, which will, in future, be i
atrictly adhered to.

ft F. MrVE.'L.
Proprietor of "rfedford Inquirer." I

B. P. MEYI R-4,
Pioprieior of ''Bidiord Gazette."

Our Elites of Advertising, do.
tVe have found it necessary to increase our

rates of advertising. A schedule w ill be found

above. This change was renderi d unavoida-

ble by the largely increased prices ofevery thing
we consume. We hope, therefore, tlist our :

advertising patrons vriil regard the advance of

our rates as we have found it, a matter of ne- \

cessity and not of choice. We are also com.

polled to discontinue the "djad-head" system j
of publishing marriage and obituary notices. ;

In the good old times of peace, it was ccstoru- j
sry for the friends of the newly wedded pair, !

to present tho printer with a gold dollar, in !

consideration of his services. Hut, now, peo- I
piu "marry an 1 are given in marriage," with- j
out even "remembering'' the poor typos with '
a frity cent shinplaster. Long obituaries and

strings of elegiac verses arc also sent in to u, j
without one word about paving for them. I
Some 41change must coure over the spirit" of
these things.?\Yc have concluded, however, '

n view of tiro probu bility of the repeal, or |
modification, of lire duty on paper; to suspend
our pioj-o.cd t/ic 'eit -r of t'le rates of subscription j
until the flirt of April next. Until then our j

"? ;

so inscription price w ill continue, as now, $-2.00 j
per annum, ca!t in advance; $2 50, if paid
within G months; §3.00, if not paid within fi
months. As we shall, with this issue, cut off j
qu;te a number of subscribers outside of the j
county, we will -have room fur additions to our

lists within tire county. We desire to increase !
our circulation at home. Although larger than I
erer before, our list could be swelled by the ad- j
dition of the name of many a good Democrat
who lakes no paper at all. Will not our friends
in the country interest themselves for tire Ga- ''

jsette f \\ a do not make this appeal forotrj
owrt, but for tho party's sake. Wo hive but j
little prof f on the paper; but wherever the Ga- 1
setts circulates largely, the Democratic vote is

correspondingly heavy. Let every Democrat 1
feel it sns duty to take his county paper and
induce his neighbor to do likewise.

Let it be White-Washed I
The abolition editors of this Representative .

district, are nt heart so much ashamed of the I 1
trickery by which the people of the district have J
been deirauued out ol their legally returned
representatives, and eo fearful are they that :'
their charting w ill lose them tha members at !'
tha next election, that they are betiuning to j'
call for an ? investigating committee" to white- 1
wash tho disgraceful proceeding of their party, 1
in the House, in regard to the certificate of the !'
majority of the return judges. The Somerset !
Herald and tho Fruuklin Iltpo&tory both are' 1

clamorous for this committee. We say, by all i'
roe an-let the committee he appointed. Allwo ' 1
ask. is, that Kmc able Democratic rppresenta- I
tive (?Jr. Shr.rpe or Mr. Pershing, for instance) ' 1

be plaoed upon tha committee. In that case '
McClure & Co are welcome to all the White-
wash they can g*t out of it. A committee! .

iet as have acdotfmittee!

for life?Cea. Hooker. Ha aye
b? will stay ia Detriot until groenbaika irp !,
worth us tnucb as gold.

The Collector's Organ on the Eampage.
Some illiterate dunderpate who does up the

slang for the organ of the District Collector,
(the Somerset Herald) has been striving, for a
month past, to attract our attention in his di-

j section. We will, once, fur all, gratify Lis am-

j bition to be noticed and give hius iba bwiciit of

\u25a0 a few brief sentences.

i Like the ostrich, which, hiding its head in
j the sand, imagines that its whole body is ob-

: soured from view, this scribbling simpleton
' thinks that by charging "fraud" upon Demo-

crats, the*iniquity of his own party, in cheut-

jing the majority of the people of this Kepre*

j sentative district out of their rights, will be

hidden from that public scrutiny which he has

such good reason to fear. Put, like the bird

; of the desert, he ouly exhibits himself in his

| most ridiculous aspect.
It is your party, Mr. Abolition Ostrich, that

is guilty of iraud. 'You know that there were

! hundreds of illegal votes cast by your partisans
in the army. You know that many of the re-

i turns from the srmy in your own county and

I this, bear upon their face, the evidence of ilie-

i galiiy. Yuti know that your friends in the
' House of Representatives, fraudulently refused

to admit the persons shown to bo elected to

that body, fur this district, by tho only legal
certificate of election issued by the district re-

turn judges. Hut these are not the grossest of
your frauds. You sent a congressional return

i;
judge to Charobc-rsburg who refused to meet

with the remainder of tho regular district re-

turn judges and who conspired with other per-
sons not elected district return judges by any
board of county ret irn judges in the district,

i to defrau l Gen. Coffioth out of his certificate ;
of election. You withheld, through the con-
spiracy of your return judge with these bogus J
judges, the return of Somerset county for Con-
gress, thus preventing the board of district re-

, turn Judges from computing tHat return, and
compelling the Governor to omit thi3 emigres- ;
sional district from Iris proclamation.

I rtiU 1. Jiu t.dk about fraud ! Yon, whose
garments reek with the stench of conspiracy; j
whose palms dnp with tha foulness of fraud!

I which blots from the Governor's proclamation '
?' a congressional district; why, your hand should
falter, fur very shame, when you write tho

i word ! Your trickery was too bald for even
: ?

; Gov. Cu' 'it: to endorse. You had every thing
arranged, as you thought, to enable the Gov-
ernor to proclaim the election of your candi-'
date for Congress. Nay, you cried "fraud" :
most vociferously, when Dotnacratic papers do-'
ried that he was elected. Hut your own Gov-

i ernor dings the lie in youi teeth and refuses to
proclaim your candidates elected. Yoi/r own j

; Curtin brands you as yulty offraud, and treats i
yout bogus board of Congressional return judges

J as a conspiracy.

j Now, go and stick your head in the sand
j again, and croak about "fraud" till you are
j hoarse, bu; don't expect to be noticed by us in

; the future, till you mead your spelling, your

| facts, your logic and your manners. Vale J '

McClure vs. McClura.
j In the la -1 Franklin Repository, Mr. A. K.
j McClure makes the following statement:

"Mr. Meyer?, thinking that some

i tilings might be d uie as we'd as ulnars, procur-

ed a confessedly false return.

I See how phtin a t;dc vv ill put this calumnia-
tor down. During the debate, at the organi-
sation of the House, upon the question wheth-
; er .Meyers and Findlay, or R >.-sand Armstrong, i
should be admitted to seats, Mr. McClure made '

i this declaration ;

j "THEKE IS NO FALSE REI'IIRN BE- '
LORE 1 HIS HOUSE. Ihold and stated as

| distinctly as the English language could make:

i it. that the return made by the judge for Sum-
i crsct county, is npart of this return. A con-
fiat is thus presented upon the face of this re-
j turn, and, therefore, is rot the. false return con-
| templated in the Act of Aetembly." (Ste Lrqis- '
! lative. Record, page G.

Now, one of two things is certain: either'
; the position assumed by Mr. McClure. in the
| House, which was made the ground of Ross
jand Armstrong's admission, was wron< and
false, and, therefore a fraud upSti the people
of this Representative district, or, the state- i
ment which he makes in the Repository , copied '

: above, is a deliberate and unqualified ihl.-ehood.
Mill -Mr. McClure please tell us when ho spoke j

, the truth, in the House, when in order to carry |

I his point, he declared there was "no false re- j
turn," or in the Repository, when, for the sake
of abusing us, 1.9 flatly contradicted himself, :

! by saying there u-ere "a false return {"

Coot.?The Franklin Repository affects to |
think that Messrs. Meyers and Findlay were !
fearful that it they contested the seats ofMessrs. I
Ross and Armstrong, the contest "wonld result!
in an exposition of their (the contestants') i
fraud?!'' Messrs. Meyers and Findlay carried J
thtir struggle for tl> ir ri-lit.?, just far enough 1
to ascertain that they were presenting their case i
before, a packed jury, with whom law, precedent i
and facts have not a feather's weight, when par- |
ty interests are thrown upon the other rijjof
the scale. That discovery satisfied them that
it were vain to make a contest. Resides, to
have taken the necessary testimenv. the con-
testants would have been compelled to go to i
the Hrray, and in all probability, could not have !

reached the witnesses who?e depositions were i
necessary, for several months. For these rea- |
sons, they did not choose to make any further '
efforts to obtain their seats, but, preferred in
tho name of tha defrauded majority, to appeal
for justice to the people of the district. The
coolness of the Repository, on this sul jact, is ab-
solutely refreshing.

IfMr. Meyers assumes that we have wrong-
ed him either in these columns or in the house
by tbs stat*Beut3 we have given of Lis j

I and will give the be*t defence be can make an

i his qwn side, we shall give it publicity if he
wii! in turn copy our reply. ? Franklin Riposi-
toru.

-

We have already given the points?-if thev
may he called such ?of all Mr. MoClurc's ed-
itorials in regard to our "case." In this issue

Iwe publish liis specfih, in the House, on the

I same subject. Mr. McClure lias not wronged
1 i ns? he has assisted in wronging the pejple of

this Representative district. WB need no de-

I fence against anything lie has said in the House,
' or published in the Repository, lint, since we

' have published Lis speech and have given the
gist of his articles, we presume he will not ob-

! ject to coyping our article of last week, under
' the caption of "Our Franklin County Mentor,"'
' or. at least, he will noL refuse to publish his

! ; own speech, in which he made tic dec aruion,
| *'There is no false return btf'oi e the House."

? What say you. Mentor ?

II
'

* --r?-

--;! EDITORIAL MELANGE.
and pay for the "Bedford Ga-

' J zette."

43*By taking the above advice, you will al-
! ways keep yourself advised concerning the

news. ,

erWlmt is the difference between political

J items in this column and a fight on election
day ? The former begin with fids and end with .

J politics, while tha latter begius with politics
! and ends with lists.

ifcy i he jury failed to agree in the Oplvke-
Weed libel case. They are both shoddyites
and the jury, doubtless, thought neither of them i

'had character enough to entitle either of them

to a verdict.
gar Gen. MiCMk.n received cne million, eight

| hundred and thirty thousand one hunlrel and
eleven votes for ['resident. What an army of

I "disloyal" voters!

Philadelphia Custom Houss has been ;

robbed of $ JO.OOO in currency and go d. 'I hi?

robbery is charged upon a "loyal man," (he

! cashier of the Custom House and brut her-i n-'
I i

law to the collector.

CrThe duty on whiskey is now two dollars]
per-gaHon.' It will soon become the duty off

tipplers to quit drinking.

SSrCoI^VV. VV. II Davis has resumed the
editorship of the Doylestown Democrat. Col.

i Davis served with great gallantry, upwards of
three years, in liie army. VV welcome him
back to his post.

fyTlie Overland Mail Route to the Pacific. '

has been discontinued, for the present, owing
to the Indian troubles. The route it no longer

I pacific.
i .

. iSJ-After a while some oleaginous Tennyson
will sing:

"How can their glory fade?
How wiil their stocks lie paid?

All tlie world wondered.
Look at the bub", they mado,
Honor the Oil Brigade,

Broken six hundred!"

] here, Shoddy 1 Why don't you praise
j Butler ? Why don't you refer to him us a mode!
' "W.-tr Democrat," tie greatest general of the,

times, the "Boanerges, son of thunder," whose '
very fiat could shako the Southern Confederacy
to its centre? Humph?

WMust feci good?that return judge from
Somerset county, whose "fixed up" papers w< re
thrown aside by Attorney General Meredith
as fraudulent. The Collectors organ had Let-
ter advise him differently in future.

WFreetlom fur the negro must "tie purchas-
: *d at the price of the blood and liberty ot ev-

] cry while man in the North. Such is the de- j
! croe of Abolitionism.

1 he Administration people talk more n-:
i bout peace, just now, than any body else.?
'I hey hav* nothing to say against the "Cop-
perhead Singleton's going to Richmond on a
peace mission. What's wrong?

°

j CS-At the very time that Gen, Butler was

I hefors the Committee on the Conduct of the j
j War, at Washington, testify ing that Fort Fish-
er could not bo taken. Gin I'jrry's heroes were
placing the Stars and Stripes above that strung-

] hold. Thus was the wind taken out of our
inflated humbug.

I er-W. 11. Kemble, K-q., of Philadelphia, j
has been elected State Treasurer. W. V. Mc-

, Grath was voted for by the Democrats.
New Jersey is the only Democratic state

in the North and is the only one that is out of
debt and baa a cash balance in the Treasury.

| Glorioiis little Jersey !
Gar The quota, under the present eal', for this

i Borough, is said to be Garni 10 to 15. We
presume the "loyal" men will not permit the

I borough to be disgraced bv a druft.

' GPA great lot of copper lias been stolen from

I the Philadelphia Navy Yard, liy Abolition of- i
\u25a0 ficiala about the place. The Age says that 1

some disloyal fellow thinks he would rather
belong to the Cojiper/ieads than to the Cojqxr- (
t/iiei'j.

frTI .he Hopewell Oil Company's stock is felling
rapidly. About 16,000 shares have already
been sold. The sinking of wells upon tha com- i
pany's property w ill soon bo commenced. The '
Clarion River region is mure promising than'
ever, oi! having been struck in the Deer Creek .

and Black Diamond wells.
fc2-Comaiend us to our friend Mike Longs- v

dorfl's hotel, Berlin,Pa., for good acoomrnoda-j 1
tiuiis. We speak from experience when we
say that it is "all right." Our statement in this '
regard is fully borne out, by the report made
by a sleighing party Goni ilais place, who were

! recently quartered at the Hotel lie Jjongsdorff.
\u25a0 They speak in high terms of the people of the

Ancient borough of Berliu and of our friend
> Mike In particular. j

, GiTIhe lower hoove of Congress has passed
a resolution instructing the military committee

\u25a0 to inquire into the cases of persons incarcerated
in the Old Capitol Prison. During the disc is-

sion of the resolution, Mr. Kasson, of lowa,
. nr'd Mr. Davis, c-f Maryland, botii Republicans,

| made a savage attack upun the Secretary of War.

I Never mind! The right will yet prevail.

Our Book Table.
AMERICAN MONTHLY.?This is one of tha

' , few uaagizines that is not filled wtih false doc-
trine on the subject of civil government. It
takes Ihe Democratic \ievv of our national

"; troubles, and believes that the doctrine ot' .Stales
Rights, ns advocated by Jefferson and later

! Democratic I'residents, is tin only theory upon
which a tree government can lw su.stni .ed, over

i territory so widely extended and interests so
; singularly diversified, as those of the American
people. It any of our friends desire a good

j literary and political magazine, let them take
?j the American Monthly. I'ncc," one copy, $4,00

per annum ; two copies, $7,00. To the Ai my
and Navy, Clergymen and Teachers, $ 1.00.
Address J. Holmes Agnaw, 37 Bark Row, New

j York.

THE LADY S FHIF.NH?Ihe PREVENT number
lisa fine or.e. Young in yen; ~ this periodica!
j Las already won great popularity among the

j ladies, to whose interest it is specially devoted.
Its literary contents are of a superior order and
its embellishments in excellent-style.

GAZLAY'S PACIFIC MONTHLY?We have re-

I ceived the first number oi tin new candid;-.:.?
for public favor. io persons desiring infor-
mation in regard to the Pacific states and ter-

, ritories, this work -A!,! prove very valuable.?
It is als.i interesting as a literary magazine and
is well gotten up.

i GORKI Js I-XI-VS LOOK. ?1 he Febru; rv nurn-
j ber of GoJuy is on our table. Alwavs fresh
and sprightly this old--st of ladies' magazines.

. seems to derive renewed vigor f.-o-n increasing
; .tfce. The number before us is a gem.

THE WAR.
1 The report of the fall of Fort Fisher, is con-

; firmed. All the cannon in the forr. and the

\u25a0 garrison, consisting of about 89') men, n r.-

I captured. The ffd.rnl loss w;i- about ! .f), j
killed and wounded After the fe 1r d trooi>s ;
h d pccupied the fort, through the care! jssr! '-s

iof (WD'e n*gro soldi r, the n. razim t *fc fii ?
] and exploded, killing nod wounding about 30 ' '
men. The confederates blew up Fort Caswell,
opposite Fort Fisher,

j The Southern papers say that Hood's losses
J in his campaign against N ishville, do not ex-

ceed 8,000 men; that he obtained many ic-

cruits and that he lias plenty uf cannon. It is

reported that Gen. Di. k Taylor has superceded
Hood, and, also, that Gen. Juß J !jas ton is to
have command of the rebel forces in tl<e South-
west. A resolution has passed the Confeder-

i ate Senate, recommending the appointment <4
Gen. Leo ia Commander-in-chief of ail Ui \u25a0
rcboi armies.

Gen. .Sherman has 50,0)0 rrn;n io South
Carolina. Gen. F< v.er is co-operating with

j hiin. It i- supposed that Manna o is moving

I upon Charleston. The rebel force sin that
quarter -ire said to have been largely re-enforc- '
ed. 15.000 men garrison Savannah.'

Gon. 1 homas* army is saul to have gone in-
to winter quarters, on the Tennessee river, in
Northern Alabama.

'lhe Richmond Enquirer hasnn article which
i proposes, in effect, to unite with ihe Federal >
Government, in a general war with England,

; France and Spain, tor the purpose ol cidoicing
the Monroe doctrine 111 regard to Canada, Mex- ;
ieo and Cuba.

From the V. S. It J M Register. I
THE BKOAR i'ui' SEMI-BITLMINRUS COAL

REGION. ? Ihe Broad I'op Sciui-B'tuniimius |
coal region, notwithstanding tics hindrances j
consequent from the inability of the i'cnnsvl- j
vania Railroad to furnish power, i:i 'itne and
measure equal to the wants of ihe Broad Top j
Trade ?lite trunk toad being wholly inadequate t
to the movement of the traffic offered at its
many sources of business supply?in the year J
181)4 increased its product over the preceding j
year 80 tons. ]

'i In- Broad Top coal region was opened to the
market in 185G, and, const-qu 'ntly. 18)4 ws j
iis ninth year of trade; from 43,000 tons of i
coal in 1856, it increased its product in 18)4 |
to 38i!,'i45 tons.

The Cumberland, Maryland, coal region >
WHS opened lo market in 1842. and its eicvvutli t
year, to wit, 1852, its tonnage was 334,1 Tit !
being 52,467 tons lesi than the Broad 'i'op in !
iis ninth year.

This comparison is made, not in '
nient of the Cumberland rrgion, winch in 18 i >

the year before the war, forwarded to'mark-'t
788,909 tons of coal; but simply to show that
the growth of the trade of the Bra id Tup re-
gion has been more rapid than was the trade
of its neighbor, in Maryland.

The quantity of coal forwarded from tha
Broad Top region, in all the nine years of its ?.
development, is here given:
18)4. .885,645 lons. 1850. .130,595 tons. !'

1893. .305,687 ton?. 1858. . 105,478 tons. '
1862. .334,135 ton*. 1857. . .78.812 tons. 1 '
1861 .

.272,625 tons, j 1856. . .42,003 tuns. i<

1860. . 187,853 tons. |

<srH .n JAMES Gr IHRIE was elected United j
Kintes Senator from Kentucky, on the lltii f
in.-t., to succeed Hon. Lazarus VV. rowed, j
whoso tcim expires with ihe present Congivis. ]
The Lcgi-Jgture of tiie State has done itself ),

credit by this selection, and uc si-all lw great- ?
lv mistaken if events do not prove that it h: a j
conferred a benefit upon the country at large. ;
The question which must inevitably come he- I
fore the next Cungriss wii! require for ibeir t
proper discussion ail the at Hity ihat the nation '
can command ; and ainong the few of our eonu- ;
try men who deserve the honored name of states- .

men there is irons who would claim to besune- j
rior to James Guthrie, of Kentucky, an honest ?

I men, a staunch patriot, and a WIM legislator. {

For the Gut-tie.

'\u25a0 ? Tribute of Respect.
I At a meeting of Cove Lodge, No. 338, I
. O. of G. F. held in Woodberry,, oa Sut unlay,
( | Dec. 24, 18L4. the following preamble and res-

olutions were adopted:
i IIherens. We have revived tl.-e sorrowful
intelligence that our worthy Brother. Eol.ri-im

: F Barnett, :i private its tho Army of i e
i ted States, }. life by f ? ill trerGaieiit of!
1 > neuiies of our country, while a prisoner in!

1 Georgia; therefore,
Re olred, That we deeply depl .ru t!ioad

t |f of our d.-c-a.c-d Brotlur. who hud ;>> -n-

--[ \ uure so many harrfships during liis cnpriGv. !
! Reeolced. That though our Vleceaf d Brother!

sufr.-reil much in life, ye: we learn, he bore nil ]
afSiciiott and persecution wi-fj resignation and

i , forbearance, art Iwedonov. as h ?rotoforo. --

, teem Id- 1 conduct as Lec-.a ing a good ciiizeu
, I and true sohiier.

Rc.-olurl. IJiat though "c mourn the !-.-ss if j
so kii *1 a .a-, iln r, wb. ... . r/. r. . JJ was resf).-cti;d and esteemed by who k lew |
him, stiil we hope the cli.-n-j ?. v., ic!t i.- such I
a sad i.-ss- to is t!i, -f ,r l.im, , rid that lit
receives the thai await every good ,
pilgriin.

"

f
t-e*'j'V'f, That (he proceed:of t!ii- L<.d -e

be published in ihe H. if r ! o'oz.p rod Ikd-
I ford Inquiitr. I'v .?; rut-: LODGE

JOHN I NOBLE. ;

GEO R HOLMNGER
'

Com.
'1 MOM AS \VA i'eO.v

la M&morj of Oar Brother.
j Farewell, brother Daac I We will see him no I

more. . j
j He has !.-ft iuis vain world, all his sorrows ar, !

o'er,
But soon, v ery noon, wc wi'l meet him ng:.ii.
Peyond this vast w.rlJ ol eurrow c.n-1 pain!

j )*iif- ni.ge.c from glory, have taken him home.
? !el! n- i it earth for awhile vet to roam.
, Oil, wlie.-, will we meet I im and like him h*

i-
,

I
roreicr in mansions ol gh ry to rest.

And wliy should we mourn or grieve ourselves
sore ?

; i -j iri! nnv re-Is on a happier sh- re,
vViff. oi ,titer? an 1 si-j -rs Jus s.ml i ar rest,
V' c hope soon to meet nim and like him ne th st

! . "!
;in mourning wc brothers and -Lfers are clad 1
, Ihe iiear's of our parents ami friends are now 4

d, . 1
o'\u25a0 I'other, kind I-other, bereave o no m -re. j
; hree broiiwrs and two sister-, have gone bef >r-.

i 1 MHHMIiT SIIOEMAKKK

Ciif HAN Vf< ur SALE
t'F VAI.CABLE (

RR.tL Dsinrß.
j>V v:r !uef ii tr l r i<f th- Orphan-' Court of

? j !Je(!|i,r-1 rtanrtv, rh- sob - r i> r w.il -|| *t p b
iic s-.ie ... Ih- prwirii.s". la Hc || f? w ...h on

I'Lti'.SDn iu ii .Icy of F brn rr 18 ~>

'lhdt ia: S r ai..) v i <i,bl- i ir.o f which Jc- b '
'!'!u!i-dtti-i.riz 1. 1* .(;* ic: . a 218 -cr- -

- f.-l i 1') *
p-r he- tn?. 8 I,.II I ..)?\u25a0( , .-boot fhf.-v ft.ur ha ot \
whiill i- ef. r- Innl mi !-r f lire- ; th- b. Lit h-
u.g w. II 'I 1 b red. The f rrn l oot 4 bi;T <

of cuiUVAtto.i with vv.cr-r in rvo fi-II. Th- c
imp (vc.n rtls nr.* a f.lla- I* r-*ne Hnuc>-, ft,\u25a0, i?
i..u 11 ...I o'h< r u-fnl bui i!o s-; a -ii go .it tun;,pt

hoil-e on our rf.ll ot 111- [)| :c-, lso Allurclt T.f of
Cho i-- fruii ti <-s. Th s i rII mj \u25a0n IV. <J ir-iirh. '
hii Flush's t. .r , i>. Fiilribiiiih, S eph-n U'-,,i.-r. 1
olid nth r- iid is about two rn.ios fr.m ih- low.i '
of ti -p wvli, T-'iin* oi.j. -1, -1 of t!,- perch s- 1
money tn be srcuinl iri Th- h nnis of th \u25a0 p itcbas* I '

? tfurtflji th littito of th- u.tiw; h? p. vino her '
j th- Jti - - .."'"l I)'. 'V' a:,- ?f 'V i> ',, ...

lijill- CD fir nation i f Ih- Op, .1 h-r- r 1 t ,
in Two qn ! an .11 ~n 'ii-i - witbair :.nUr-l.-
8:1 clo co.u 111 :ic! a' 1" o'c tc . A i

J. VV. I-ING! N -LLrF.R.
1 iisr e for Ihe i ll"cf Ihe R, l J'.sta-/. ,1 la cob
Hiht d*'4. Jun 27, 1863. |

COAL OIL!
" "L

VVe rj tie itTenfom of rust .mer lo onr

j "CRYSI'AL !' MJMIXATI.VG CAR 'ON OIL."
wliich Slat) J No. I in th* hhnltet. [t TO? r* 1

1 ,ier £?/!oh 'ff) we <-.iti buy nl'ui oil lor. fu' we g|e [
; d'-tn iniirrt to se I a zoo.! Q.i 'uv of ml. a ..l 0 '

i<h rz< -try more !or r than is clarged fir an inf--
; rior arttrie.

VV- have. 11 lso. No. , RF..XZ Lh. * A \v !' war- '
1 rsti* it -ijiiiilIo 1h- Ij-.' I - p 1 Inn f.r patnf'i z. '

Cinr toeX of HAKIHV'ARR is rompb te. tr d we '
are selStne our -rrn.!. as nw Ih-v Cen b -of! am
where We wool.l invite customer* lo call arid
excinm- our prices.

j Jan. 27?Jt GFU>. BLYMYER t NOV. 1
TAVERN JJ i'

Notice i h-rebv jm-n th ,? th- f.v'!,win
persons tiav- t. ii-u on. peti # io*is for fav- rn Lir-n-*, '
ami ttiat sanl ,n-t Mmis wdl b- pr sonterf ? -h- ,
next Court of QcittprSe.r, ur. to he he| ! r Re,-. ]
fortt. in ami for !h- county of Re fori!, on the 2d
\u25a0Mo <Ly,(l3t <i*y) cl February i.ec, lor allow ?
nnc or r-j-ctio,! :

l> tr;rk Di hew , Coahla V, Broa.l Top township,
Aaron R-c.t, Mirt.lle Woodb-rrv, j '
I aac (unvf, Binoilv Run. \V Pioriiizr.ee,
'ames L. |*rit r-, tib r-y,

S'. R. B ti 111. bloody Run, I
J ii'in Weavitl ny, do do
IF .ti H. C. On. do do
il'illiam D.-Htrick, Cla:si!!e, Atcn-oe,
(v-nta- Weifner, do , o

J<m. 27. - O E. SHANNON, Clerk. ' 1
L!>T OF GR A V!) JURORS ! \

Drawn for Ffbot ny T*,m 2 / Morning, 13". {
?/??y, .V. 0. ISr5.

f!ub Wilson. (Foreinan.J L.-oh Fief, her, Wrr. i
.Anderson, l>-\ . ShalVi. J h.-i C-fhouri S-?n-) F.I- i
I "nit ISITTS Taylor. Sn'omon F.ao'f. I ,o ? (i..0-. \u25a0'
\u25a0daenh H;lhv of P., lohn .! ihi,son, W... '

? lie:. Pte r Re.rgy. fi.oit'c rta lnaii. VV , 1 am 4 ,sh- j
\u25a0r 'oho Barf man. |> ni<! R An>(er-on. Aritna Pot- ! i

W-n'y, Vile, Itnt'o'p'. Hoov- r. Mi.-).,.! L. pu ttj
'A in. Copps?, *ieoi ge Oeijie. Bal'zer Fletcher.

LIST OF PErTinYIRORS
Drawn for saw Term.

SsirnntSh t'er. W. C \Vi,e tt -rv.--, t.h w. Scott, (
?j nhu Ihitz. fames O N-al, . ewis N Fvan, CJ-orze 1 ;a 'clc. Ret, r E',rtor. A mo Colling. William Foster,
fuhn He rk hi .tier. 'ohn Hinan, Th >ma. Dor. a hoe. j
Uriah Riij-r, G or<e P titer. Aaton Red. Ivra t
Rum*, Vacti. Rranzle. R; c ha-i! McMiWlen. Willi,'cSitriuh. Jacoh Bo A'-er, George Kui.ely . .tobn VV, I- ! s
h-lrn. j' tohn Kemp, David S im*. Ab..ei Seek, | '
VVe tie; Perdew. 1-aar Ken-it cer, I wis Anlereon* I

1 -ami el Logo?, John VVhetatorie, Pl.ilip S Ctnft, j '
'Fharteu (, n , Sao.ne! lav. jr., Duntati Mi Vicker] '

VV. W. Spa Ik#, Hu*in Shank Adam Shafei.
J*r>-~7. J. G. FISHER, Clerk. j

FftK 2? i \ r.
Trie bouse m which 1 now live. ,
-- Ja. O. E. SHANNON.

FLKMIXG IIOLLIOAV
with

FACT, f-a.ire, Wv. H. VVHIVRR, l
Isaac VV at KIN, Fuje. Strriscros. |

GRAFF, VVATKIN& CO., j
Wholesale Dealers ia

BOOTS U'l) SHOES,
No. 428 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jaanary 13, 1865?ty.

C A Z L A Y'

[ PACIFIC MONTHLY.
N'<w it your time To ruber be for our X*cir.j ,*n.ch we foßy conn,"*'

)oj us lb* r**celsioc ut aii .u- J f

MONTHLY MIUAZIffBS-
Employing and paying more for Literary tu

than u! y other li. the country, w,,|
'

ON WI'TS THAT NO URJMI TIN. 1,1 O! LUE PACIFIC 3| .* *'

t iv -Mil uulKr neglect fiuin ,he wtiitw
1,1

Vtcii KliOAil
\u25a0

Li fERARY CON IRIBU iO85,
representing some cl the principal hming h-hj. ,

Litnary eor d. W- s;.u!i make nucii kdiliii#,*.
tl'?*;** nir'?* circu ? Pdiii trj may T Q .

aiuiit.oti u ' tlicwl ;o our
w

It.LUSTRATIONS,

I "Afc'.rh are produced, without r-garj to expense, g.
i * tii 'ein to-p. or arti:?at wuoee bead '

bKH.eiLV an I .tinl.k>AN, u-irqu .jied bes i^''P.*.1. . ... fe iav .?!. VV- cailtue a! ten. .or. oi the Pahlieto iti- pi tision ol tsiit cl* ;i.u'.*tM>n*ol' to* v-r.RJ, i.ovtl .IIJ piciurcaque xceuerjr ANA LVCAI ,lg A
> oi fUe

GULDEN H'ATES
AND

s TERRITORIES
* +

OP THii

i*Ac 5 t' : c.
With descriptive views and reading matter, tf_

forni! <; Jti- i!ii>at rr.iaiiiH anil cotnprehrneive media

ui' '!) tli,> ? m"'* tor Jtij. uj!u iLti.uri in r j^arit<\u25ba
i. a!;iol ma. Oregon, Nevada, urii itleir contiguous
ami am i|-ro. let 11 tone*. ;i'h intorri'M' 1011 w glv#u teg 1i iu : -.e p#c>ic bfa.e?, elos.e, 1-. wo.tAten

irs me sJ 1 eriplion price of our >idgVz.i.e. The
1 0 . .. c iiifi.'.ri 1. . yeai'v subscription, w;>-u neatly

?? tt utTj.tling .'.to a; end iti Vu.u.nej, su.tahl# lor
I no

DAA\ 1 JLVG-iUOM, LiBUAliY
OS THE

COJrJTUJG-HODSE,
and costing but FIVE DOLLARS, which in var

\u25a0 a come can not bo purciiaa-ti lor any price. Our

EDITORIAL DRAWER
tt .1 abound wi'h selections oi Wii, Original Stories
i "inf 5K t.fies and ligtit Literature, culled Jrorow Ii gariiere. aiorehou.-e i i jo, foci and inculen*,
iiilmii ig titer sr In 4 Lgrit leading matter lor tb
bailor ami the File-aiife.

COMIC ILLLSTRATIONS.
' ' * il, p 1.1;?.| 1 ~i ine Mo..mil li,, Jer the im-

K11..1> SUP. 1 1 ,>,0,1 OL .'!CLIMI ll,e CELT br.trd
' ."11,11 llni.ieator, w ill be Ion; ? always uch lu Wit
-Uti.iii.eiit, ai..| appiop.iate Oe.iga.

fashion P L. A T=: 3 .

'i-ving mile .-pe.-iai a rang -nenla with Mm.
UkiiOH -1 1,,J ilijaijvay . New Voi a f Jor con tribu-
ne to out ran I0.1 Dep trtirieii 1, We caii the atteu.
Hon til- ill ;.et Ihe -aril-, ,1 to n-11-iiii cor
?Iti Miii to th :i i o; ite, a* coi.iaiiu.ig moto mior-

li.rt .' ! 11l .e. a 1 1 ! o liiest an J tbe i jH*>, Uua a..v
0 h.r AlageZiiie pooh Qe.J.

SUBSCKiac NOW!
Now is the ti r. - to eijicnre, ai. t have your voT-

ume complete lor ,s, 5. We w~i lu.nisti bad nom-
bcra to Micii jj do nit subscribe ;iti n> lor ln Jan-
oiry or Feb u-.y m, .i .- f. K u[ pe . aft,

? o ,t gtJt
wiihoo, *? e ev. se (J d m your ruiitcnpiioiitaerr*

Iv. (>iii eutiii I btiOSt p .ce n
Fit't: DULL.IKS e7 YE if}.

? iri a hanrc. upon th- receipt of which oarrc.r pi, lor tbe sanve, wili ue Sent lu .'dtiire

FISJMIMIOL!)!
As an additional inducement to subscribe early,

we -hall .li? . ibute among our sttbscnb rs t large
he ? oi valuable Picimums, iciying upon .in exiraor-
d.neiy i'i: sub c iption !tt to corn,, t sate us for
'' l - '

> ? i he*- premiums wii; constat of v|.
t> -. ue h iui mr* ?>! tbe golden weailhof tne Pacific
blat nd .*\u25a0 , baas loliO'Tx:

d.* I''-)p- lon e|,,i|; ru. One Hundred Pav-
i. u M-ti-Viijuio s. we will s-mt ;b>m
a tw i y .ii : a I'ollar (..>|u Piece. California
C(.i.;2-, u i an ex ;ra c.ijiy oi the PACIFIC MosTUbTlor . v ear. f.ve

u7" in tin per v.in s ?Tiding us F fry Paying Sub-
: we .11 end, irn i/fo/e'y," a Ten'and a

lie . in'-: P.rce, a:..j an .i;r, copy of lho
pAOil :i HuhTHLV for avar, /"ee.

C l o i... jei-oi sriid ng ii-. I? ty-five .'a ving
sUiisi'f* ri, lie wii S'lil. if' v . Five Do 1-
ai- Ilia 1 ill), lid! at, 1 o Ist vivo! P.ece, aid §a

'oel'sciFiC '.InM rii.v : ira year,/re#.
L'/'l'. it. peis.io ei|.i||.g u, leu Paying -üb>cr-

b is. we w ill s ii I. txtnt'/i h Three Do.lar Gold
Pfce, and in ex ii copy o. the PACIEIC Monthly
lor a year fe*.

. I'o i, . p-rson ser.dirg us Five Paying snb-
*cr ; t in-, w- will -K.d a extra copy ol th*Pacir*
icAiOh int v li.r a j ear. /Ve.

iJ V. ?? a:e also ha\ir.g made, a large quantify
01 vsinai i > aMi KKKPSAKEb to; *ia-gie ? i.>i-, i !Oeis, who send d.tf ct to the Office.

lio Pi' ei,ts anJ Sitiv.uir* c insist of Lsdiea'f r\u25a0-' ?" . j. l a -R-ug-, Finge--Rings. Sleeve-Su?.
f-ms, etc.; End G-i.ti-rueiiN Brosst-Tins Finger-
Ku.gs. bleev-.Butto;*, S'lids. Setting* lor Cane-
li> s.lj. 'c.. n.ade riom I .litornia and X-vada Gold
and Mlve, bea.;ng Q .vrtz an 1 Oie?Crys'aliz-d

r. lew.-|rv. (comrnonly known as California
ij -'\u25a0on I Jeive.ry.) The t.old ami Silver bearing
Q'tar i. auii Or- Iroin which these So>jveinr are
Iliad- ma . fio.n tb' ce! brat-.I Gohj.P it Cratr
-id O.mir ti.i-e- of N-va- a, and will b. vaiuahio
a eu elites, as n-1- - bee 1.1 it,: | hi app-araora
a' d ilesu:,. > V"! KY 1.l b'jl.iß SU i'SCP.I dKg,
a - ebc. E , to ti.e PAI :F-.C IIOSTH'v, will be entitled
to oi e i t It.ref amc.. > for ? veiy s d sptiptiou tacA-
" opposite iLeu lan.ison cr fciwk%.

SYECIME.Y CO PI EX
OF THE

PACIFIC MONTIICLY
*cn*, postage p.-* I. upon th* receipt fFiAy
Ceute, ill cuir-ncy or postage itimp..

CAUTION.
'ite jour N.nie, P.>f-Offl.-c, County and-

Stat-, to w here jou want the ParCino J.'o* ratv slot,
plain ,ti d distinct.

K-gis'er al . let er* containing money t or, wh.a
convnf. hy Kxpr^ss.

It your is a VfonAy.QrHtr office, gfe-
tain a inofify or 1* i lor y our renr \ttaiic/*.

S o > bur ( n'teU Mates Trtafuiy
OiOn#y b I'T jhie HI Ne.v YorJf.

lrtte!& hti n £ irfotn ation, *tcto TOt#iw
atiHfttion, mi-t confain a uiarrp, to f*e pmg ?vftf-

all corr^spixntence,

I). VI. ? V3LIY A; Oft.
PUBLISHERS

PACIFIC MONTHLY.
34 LIBKRTY STHLET.

N.IW YORK.

witoLLSA LI: M;Evrst
AMERICAN NEWS COMPART.
f'L a >;bviu Mreel. !\*w York.

WHITE & BAUER.
Sin Fmnrisco, California.

JacQ4r> 37, IRBS ?ly.


